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An Act to rkpeal section eight of the fourteenth chapter
OF the general statutes, concerning the issue of pass-

ports.

Be it enacted, tVc, as follows :

Section eight of chapter fourteen of the General Statutes,

concerning the issue of passports, is hereby repealed.

Approved June 9, 1869.

An Act concerning the impounding of cattle.

Be it enacted, c^c, as follows

:

Section 1. When beasts are taken up and distrained by

,a field-driver, in pursuance of the provisions of chapter

twenty-five of the General Statutes, he may impound them
in any suitable place ofl his own premises ; and for the pur-

poses of said chapter he shall be considered a pound-keeper,

and such place on liis own premises sliall be considered a

town pound, in relation to beasts therein impounded.
Section 2. This act shall apply only to such towns as

shall adopt the same by a vote of the majority of the legal

Toters present and voting at a town meeting duly held for

the purpose. Apjjroved June 9, 1869.

An Act concerning streets and highways.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. "Whenever any real estate shall receive any
benefit or advantage by the laying out, widening, extending,

discontinuing, grading or altering of any street or highway,

and be liable to assessment on account of the benefit or

advantage so received, such assessment shall be laid within

two years after the passage of the order for the laying out,

widening, extending, discontinuing, grading or altering, and
not afterwards.

Section 2. Whenever any assessment upon real estate

for benefit or advantage received by any of the causes men-
tioned in the preceding section, shall be apportioned into

three equal parts, and one of said parts added to the annual

tax of said estate, each year for three consecutive years,

interest shall be added to each of said parts, from the time

of making the apportionment, to the time such part will

become payable ; and all assessments laid upon real estate,

for any of the causes mentioned in this act, which shall

remain unpaid after the same becomes due or payaljle, shall

draw interest from the time when the same became due or

payalile until the time of the payment thereof.

Section 3. When any land taken for the laying out,

widening or extending of any street or highway, is covered

in whole or in part by a building or buildings, and such


